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Government of India
Mlinistry of Defence

Department of tUilitary Affairs
D(Pay/Services)

New Delhi, dated ft|necember, 2A22
Tc

The Chief of the Army Staff
The Chief of the Naval Staff
The Chtef of the Air Staff

Subject:' Payment of Ex-gratia in case of death of Agniveers enrolled
under the Agnipath Scheme,2A22.

I am directed to refer to lV{inistry of Defence ldtter no. DN/lAlJS
(N&DS)/202'1lAgnipath-01 dated 15.06.2A22 on the above subject and to state
that in pursuance of the Government's decision to implement the Agnipath
Schr:me, 2022, the death of an Agniveer has been categorized and
accordingly Ex-gratia will be granted to the Next of Kin of the Agniveer. The
details of categorization of death and payment on death are as follows:

2. The provision of grant of ex-gratia takes into account the hardships and

risks involved in certain assignments, the intensity and magnitude pf the

a

b

S
No.

Catego ry C ircumsta nces
Entitlement of Agniveers

Y

Death due to causes which are
accepted as attributabte to or
aggravated by military service
or due to accidents/ mishaps in

the performance of duties
including training during the
engagement period.

(i) One-time ex-gratia Rs 44
lakhs frorn Public Fund"

(ii) Full pay for unserved
period upto four years (with
effect fronr date of death)
including Seva Nidhi component

Z

During the engagement period,
death due to acts of violence/
attack by terrorists, anti-social
elements, enemy, during
border
s ki rm i shes/war/pea cekee pi n g

operations/ aid to civil power,
etc' and during operational
preparation and training for war
including battle inoculation
training/ exercises; and
accidental deaths due to
natural caIamities/ oPerations
specially notified by the Govt,
etc.
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fJagedy and deprivation that families of government servants e,,xperience onthe demise of the breadwinner in differeit circumstances, the t,rxpecration ofthe employer from the employees to function in extrerne circunrstances, etc.The compensation is intended to provide security to emproyees who arerequired to function under trying circumstan"". und ,r" 
"rpo"LJ 

io cifferentkinds of risks in the performancJof their duties.

3' The Powers to Sanction ex-gratia payment under this order is withAG/coP/AoP in ca.se of Army, Navy ind Aii Force respectively, in consultationwith PIFA (Principle lntegrated Financ_ial Advisorj. ihereafteiprv*"rt will bereleased to NoK by cpAo (New Derhi), Npo ani AFCAO in respect of Army,Navy and lndian Ajr Force, Agniveerc. Frrth.r, in case of any crisagreement,regarding grant of Ex-gratia to Nok of Agnive"i, thu *utter wiit i," ol'"iouo nvDepartment of tVlilitary Affairs, not below ihe rank of Additionaf Secretriy

4' The conditions and guidelines to be observed for grant of ex-gratia interms of these orders are indicated in *,u gnne*ui; r. 
'-' r''qrIr t't sA-!

5' The definition of the Bonafide official duty is annexed at Annexuie-2.

6' This issues with the concurrence of Finance Division of this fulinrstryvide their r.D- No 372t2A22-AGlpD of n.F.--21a1 /2022_AG/,D crateda2 i2.2022.

Yo u .s fa itnfu lly,

(T Johnson)
Capt

rector (Paylse rvices)

Encl: As above

Copy to: As per distribution list
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CG DA Nerv Delh i

Defence Finance (AG/PA)

PCDA (HQ), New Delhi

PCDA (C), Pune
PCDA (Northern Command), Jammu

PCDA (Eastern Command), Eastern

PCDA (Central Comrnand), Lucknow

PCDA (Western Command), Chandigarh

PCDA (Southern Comrnand), Pune

CDA (At) , West Block V, R K Puram

Dy CDA {AF), Subroto Park, New Delhi

AFCAO, Subroto Park, New Delhi

CDA (Army), Meerut Cantt.

CDA, Jabalpur
CDA, Secundarabad
CDA, Guwahati

Reference Folder

Defence Finance (AG/PD)

PCDA (P), Allahabad
PCDA (Navy) N/umbai

CDA, Patna
CDA, Bangalore
CDA, Chennai

r
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AN NEX U RE-1

RVICE DATE
.1. i iE ii--i\i*.iYi: 'r' l-- I

-r\l- !

44
.-1 lt_ii!.*i Li- I i

=R 
ruO. 21 2A22lD PAY/SEA

I

*****

oavln of ex -cl ratia a idet I nes to bend u

liot"is ct ove i'r1i rl ct tir e ent
Con di

observed:

Thernainconditiontobesatisfiedforthepaymentoftheex-gratiainthe
specrfieci"i,..,n.,u*-n*.i.lhattheo",.r.oftheAgniveerconcernedshouldhave
occurrrecl in *re actual performan*'li uonafide official duties' ln other words' a

causal connectiori-rt "rro 
be establistl"0 uur*"en the occurrence of death and

government service'

2PowerslravingbeendelegatedtotheAG/COP/AOPincaseofArmy,Navy
andAirForce,respectively,tosanctionexgratiapaymentsundertheseorders'it
5fi31i be rrreir resionsiuifity u. **rr ], it ri of the Principal lntegrated Financial

Advisers,(PiFAs)tosatisfytrremsetvesthatthedeathofanAgniveertobe
compensatedby,r,"p,v*"nto{thee*n,,.',tothefamilyinfactoccurredinthe
actual performan"u 

'oi 
Bonafide onicLt duties and tt establish its causal

contrectionandnexuswithgovern*"n,service.Thiscouldbedoneonthebasis
oi meclical atrd other documents relating to the case'

3EvenifanAgniveerhaddiedinsuchcircumstancesthatamedicalreport
coulci not be secured, the nexus '*";"*'i ::l:*-, 

n with government service

wouid *eed to be adequately estab*shed in determining the entittement to the ex

g,atia lunrpsum;;;;;;, r* o*"ioi"n"*,' issue, ali Jvidence (both direct and

circur-*slantiail srrati be taken ina"u""t"'nt 'no 
the benefit of reasonable doubt

shoulcl lre giverr to the ctaimant. ;; benefit or n*'"o'able doubt will 'be

extenrlecl more liberally in field service cases'

4lncasesofaccidentstocommercialaircraftresultinginthedeathof
passer.igers, compensation Ir puvJu]" i"1n" next of kin by the national or private

arrline concerrrecl !n ternrs or int.rrlrtionut "on'untions' 
The ex-gratia in terms of

tl=,ese orclers will, therefore, not b"';;;inle in addition in the event of death due

to accidents wniie travelling 
",., 

outi nv'"o**"r"iat aircraft and shall be restricted

only to those ";=;; 
where dea*r o'""u* in an accident while travelling on duty by

serviceaircraft.Thepaymentofu,g,uti,inthese",,"=willbewithoutpreiudice
tc the borrd required to nu .*u"utlJi, the Agniveer' if any' indemnifying the

Governnrerri against ary claims;;;;t of death while travelling by service

a'rcraft.

5 Rairvuays also pay compensation' to tl: :::: 
of kin of passengers killed in

trainaccidetrls.Tlrerefore,theexgratia"o*pun"u.ionadmissibleintermsof
para 1 (a) & (b) of ttrel1 "1i* "t"'tiL" 

r"Ou"ed bv the compen:'':'on' if anv'

received by trre *ext of kin of an ;;;;""r kired in trin accidents while travelling

o lt ci tti'1;

d';ir'r'

q
1
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e i:i. :;iaiia conrilelsatrcn r-irrcer.para 1 (a) & (b) of these orciers wi1 bearliiri:-:sii;ie to aii Agn;veer killecl while ernployed rn aid of tlre civii acJr-ninistrationin ci rprl''-n agitations protest cienronstrations. riots. etc., regardless of whethersuci ag;iaiiclis cletloiistralioits. etc.. are resorted to by members of tlre pLrblicpciitc;rl ['ariies etc . or by other purblic servants. inclucling police personnel. lnaddiion' in the context of a perceptible increase in violence-related incidentso'rer iiie years' Art Agniveer on dirty could become unwitting victims of bombb;as's itr irublic places or velricles, indiscrirninate shooting incidents in public, etc,oitetl t'esorteci to by terrorists, anti-social elemerrts, etc. The compensation underpara i (;l) & (b) of these orders will also, therefore, be admissible in cases ofdeath 'tr sucl.i itlciclents, providecl the Agniveer concerned were actually on dutyai lhe eievant tir-rre.

7 Fam ilies of Agniveer killed after being kidnapped by militants, terrorists,
extren:ists' elc because of their official position or with a view to spreading terrorwill also be entiiled to the compensation under these orders.

8 cases of death resulting from acts of violence or assault by terrorists,anti-social eiements, etc, against an Agniveer with the intention of jeterring orpreveriting him from performing his duties; or because of any act done oraltenrpted to be dotre by such Agniveer in the lawful discharge of his duties; orbecause of his official position will also be covered under para 1 (a) & (b)

I lir case of a.y doubt i, regard to the appricabirity of the ex gratia
comilensation scheme, sutch cases will be referred to the Department of N/lilitaryAffa rs (DfulA) and these nratters be decided by DN/A, not below the rank ofAdcl trarai Secretary.

i0 E;,.-giaiia slrall be aclrlissible in
coltrii:ulory insLrrance ar:d seva Nidhi

addition to other benefits like non-

11' ln determining the admissibility of the ex-gratia payable from central
Governnrent funds, ex-gratia payments, if any, made to famiries of the deceasedAgn'veer frortt State funds by the State Government concerned shall not be
taken into account and shail be excluded.

12' ln ce|tain cases, relief is also provided to families of deceased Agniveers
f;"onr sundry Governnrent sources, such as the Prime Minister,s Relief Fund,
Chiel ivirrrisier's Relief Fund etc. ln such cases, it should be ensured that the
aggregale of the relief/ ex-gratia paid from different sources does not exceed Rs.
55 Lakhs in each individual case.

13' in view of the fact that the ex gratia in terms of these orders is payable
tc the farnilies of the deceased Agniveer default or contributory negligence, if
any' on the part of the Agniveer concerned shall not be taken into account in
sarc.lianiirg ihe conrpensation.

14' /\here any doubt arises as to the interpretation of the provisions of these
oi'deis' ii si'all be refeired to the Department of Military Affairs (DtuA) and these
n,atiers be clecided by Dh/lA. not below the rank of Additional Secretary.

1
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e i:i qiaiia conrilensat;cr.r urrcer.para 1 (a) & (b) of these orders wiil bearirtri.-:sii;ie to aii AEniveer killed wlrile ernployed rn aid of the civil acJr-ninistrationirr q rprl''-n agitations protest clerlonstrations. riots, etc., regardless of whethersuci ag;iaiiclts cletloiistratioits. etc.. are resorted to by members of ,n""oroi,.. \
pciit c;il p'ariies, etc . or by other purblrc servants. inclucling police personnel. lnaddiiori' ln the context of a perceptible increase in violence-related i,cidentso'rer iiie years, Arr Agniveer on dirty could become unwitting victims of bombb;as's in pirblic places or velricles, indiscrirninate shooting incidents in public, etc,oitetl t'esorteci to by terrorists, anti-social elemerrts, etc. The compensation underpara i (;i) & (b) of these orders will also, therefore, be admissible in cases ofdsath 'tr such itlciclents, providecl the Agniveer concerned were actually on dutyai lhe eievant tirle.

7 Fam ilies of Agniveer killed after being kidnapped by militants, terrorists,extren:ists' elc because of their official position or with a view to spreading terrorwill also be entiiled to the compensation under these orders.

8 cases of death resulting from acts of violence or assault by terrorists,anti-social eienients, etc, against an Agniveer with the intention of jeterring orpreveriting him from performing his duties; or because of any act done oraltenrpted to be dotre by such Agniveer in the lawful discharge of his duties, orbecause of his official position will also be covered under para 1 (a) & (b)

I l, case of a.y doubt in regard to the appricabirity of the ex gratiacoirilensation scheme, sulch cases will be referred to the Department of N/1ilitaryAffa'rs (DIvlA) and these matters be decided by DIr/A, not below the rank ofAdcl traral Secretary.

i0 E>.-giaiia slrall i:e aclrlissible in
coirtrii:Lr iory insLrrance and Seva Nidhi

addition to other benefits like non-

11' ln determining the admissibility of the ex-gratia payable from central
Governnrent funds, ex-gratia payments, if any, made to famiries of the deceasedAgn'veer frortt State funds by the State Government concerned shall not be
taken into account and shail be excluded.

1?. ln ce|taitr cases, relief is also provided to families of deceased Agniveers
fi"onr sundry Government sources, such as the Prime Minister,s Relief Fund,
Chiel ivlirrisler's Relief Fund etc. ln such cases, it should be ensured that the
aggregate of the relief/ ex-gratia paid from different sources does not exceed Rs.
55 Lakhs in each individual case.

13' in view of the fact that the ex gratia in terms of these orders is payable
to the farnilies of the deceased Agniveer default or contributory negligence, if
any' on the part of the Agniveer concerned shall not be taken into account in
sarc.lioniirg ihe compensation.

14' /\here any doubt arises as to the interpretation of the provisions of these
ci'deis' ii sl'all be refeired to the Department of Military Affairs (D[/A) and these
,,atiers be clecided by DN/IA. not berow the rank of Additional Secretary.
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ANNEXURE-2

DEFii''l ITICN OF BONAFIDE OFFICIAL DU TY IN RESPECT OF CASES
COVER.HD UT'JDER LilTTER NO, 1T2X }2O22ID{PAY /SERVICES) DATED

The definition of Bonafide official duties has been clarified for better
interpretation of these orders regarding grant of Ex-gratia to the next of kin of the

Agniveers who die in harness in the performance of their Bonafide official duties:

(a) An Agniveer subject to the disciplinary code of the Armed Forces

shall be treated on 'Bonafide Official duty':

a. when performing an official task or a task failure to do which

would constitute an offence, triable under the disciplinary code

applicable to him.

b. when moving from one place of duty to another place of duty

irrespective of the mode of journey.

c.During the period of participation in recreation and other unit/sports

activities organized or approved by service authorities and during the

period of traveling in relation thereto.

Note 1: An Agniveer participating in local/national/
international sports tournaments as member of service

teams or mountaineering expeditionsl gliding organized by

service authorities, with the approval of service HQs, shall

be deemed to be 'on Bonafide duty' for the purpose of grant

of exgratia.

Note 2: An Agniveer participating in sports

tournaments or in privately organized mountaineering
expeditions of indulging in gliding as a hobby in their

individual capacity, shall not be deemed to be 'on Bonafide

duty' for the purpose of grant of ex-gratia lump surn

CompenSation, even though prior permission of the

competent service authorities may have been obtained by

them.

Note 3. An lnjuries sustained by Agniveer in

inrprornptu games and sports whlch are organized by or with

the approval of the local service authority and death or

disaniiiiy arising from such injuries, will be regarded as

having occurred 'on Bonafide duty' for the purpose of grant

of ex-g ratia.

Note 4: An Agniveer deputed for training at courses

conducted by the Himalayan IVlountaineering lnstitute,

Darjeeling and other similar institutes shall be treated at par

with personnel attending other authorized professional

courses or exercise for the Defence Services for the purpose

of grant of ex-gratia on accoLrnt of death sustained drrring the

CO LI TSES .

f E,
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d. when proceeding on leave/ valid oirt pass from his dttty

station to his leave station or returning to cluty from hrs leave siation

on leavel valid out Pass.

Note 1: An Agniveer while travelling between his place

of duty to leave stition and vice-versa is to be treated on

duty irresp""tiu* of whether he has availed railway warant/
concession volrchersl cash TA etc or not for the journey.

This would also include journey performed from leave station

to duty station in case the individual returns early'

Note 2: The occurrence of death should harie taken

place in r:eaching the leave station from duty station or vice

versa using the commonly availablel adopted route and

mode of transPort'

e. when travelting by a reasonable route from one's official

resiclence to and back from the appointed place of duty, irrespective

of the mode of conveyance (whether private or providec by the

Government).

f. Death which occurs when an individual is not strictly 'on duty'

e.g. on leave, including cases of death as 7 result of attack by or

ac-tion against extremists or anti-social elements may 
. ?,=o. .b:

considered attributable to service, provided that it involved risk which

was due to his .belonging to the Armed Forces and that tlre same

was not a risk faced by a civilian. Death due to personal enn'ity is not

admissible.

***********
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